Our Fellowship with God

Your Gifts, Blessing Others!
Ardelia – “I was experiencing a hurtful
matter so my spirit was sad. I immediately thought to turn on Family Radio
so the encouraging songs and hymns
could calm my spirit. Jesus gave me
that peace He promised.”

That which we have seen and heard declare we unto
you, that ye also may have fellowship with us: and truly our
fellowship is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus
Christ.— 1 John 1:3

Andrew – “I am writing to you to thank
Family Stations Inc. for their faithful
service, bringing the words of God into
my home. I am a nine-year-old boy
who reads the Bible with my dad
every night, and every morning we
listen to Family Radio on my dad's
tablet. Thank you all and God bless.”

Jesus said that He and His Father are one and that He
is in the Father and the Father is in Him (John 14:10-11).
He also prayed for believers, “that they may be one; as
thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be
one in us: that the world may believe that thou hast sent
me” (John 17:21).

Melanie – “Last year I was having a
spiritual battle . . . without your station
I don't know what I would have done.
Thank you for your wonderful spiritually felt readings and music. It helped
me get through my time.”

Stop and ponder that truth for a moment.
Among our greatest longings is to feel as though we belong and are loved—by our family, our spouse, our children, and especially our Father in Heaven. Let’s be honest. How often have we doubted the deep love of God?
How many times have we lost sight of the astounding truth
that we are in Christ?
(Continued on Back)

Jack – “Had a job on 3rd shift and I
hated it. Left there and got a job on
1st shift. It was there that I could listen
to the radio as I worked. Somehow the
station got switched from music to
Christian radio and I heard the true
Gospel for the first time.”

Get Ready for Vision 20/20!

You may often hear us say “Together, we are Family
Radio,” and that’s because you are a vital part of this ministry.
As we approach fall, you’re going to start hearing about our
Vision 20/20 fundraiser. Why are we calling it Vision 20/20?
Well, they say hindsight is 20/20 but you know whose vision
is always perfect—God’s. He has a plan for you and a plan
for Family Radio!
Our Vision 20/20 fundraiser is a joyous opportunity for us
to come together in anticipation of God’s perfect plans for the
year 2020 and beyond. We will be inviting you to be a part of
those plans through your prayers and financial gifts.
Together we are Family Radio!

A New Home For Family Radio
Where is Family Radio’s home? It’s an interesting question.
After much prayer, leadership has decided to move our headquarters from Alameda, California to Nashville, Tennessee.
It’s a big move, but you know what? Nashville is not our real
home. Family Radio’s home is in your home! And it’s in the
homes of new listeners and new believers that hear the Word
of God through our broadcasts. Moving our headquarters will
allow us to be better stewards of your financial gifts, so more
people can hear the Gospel of Jesus Christ. You make that
possible. Thank you for bringing us home!

God continues to bless Family Radio!
One of those blessings has been our new
partnership with modern-hymn writers,
Keith and Kristyn Getty. We’ve partnered
with them to bring you the joy of hymns
and congregational singing through the
2019 Sing! conference. This partnership
is allowing even more people to worship
the Lord with the beautiful hymns on
Family Radio!
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Jesus Christ, Who is God, dwells in
the Father and the Father dwells within
Him! There is no separation at all
between them! Now, add to this fact
another, even more astounding truth—
They dwell in us (John 14:23)!
What closer intimacy could there be?
What greater fellowship could exist than
our fellowship with the Father and His
Son, Jesus Christ!
To God be the glory!
-Tom Evans

